
A LIBERAL, DISC 01 AT

from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custous Made Clothfisjr,

Hats and Caps,
AC, &0.,

For tie ftt Thirty Days !

McEARLAN D, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

l.osfe Block, TimvlHc,Ea,
r etroleum Centre Daily Kocord,

t C'vntro. TVedtieaday May 3.

AJrlKIV.il, AMD OGPIUTUfiH OF
TllAIIVS ON O. C. & A. It. R.

On and aftor Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
tmtue win run as iottows:

NORTH NO. 5. NO. 3. NO. 1,

Leave Irvine. 12,01 r u. 6.10 r u
Leave Oil City 7.00 a u. 2.65 p u. 7.50 p u

" ret.Ueo 7.40 8,39 8,80 "" Tilusv. 8, .10 4.25 " 9,12
Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,67 " 10,88 "

BOUTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a h. 6,15 p u

" TititBV. 12.40 p m. 7,35 7,52
" P. Cen. 1.27 " 8.19 " 8.42 "

Arrive. U City 2, 10 9,0? 9,20 '
" Irvine. 4.50 11,40

E9" No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday,
FREIGHT TKAINS NOUTII.

No. 10. No. 13. No. 11. Nn u In 0
JU.OC, v. is a.m. li.iSA.v. iii.it5.A K. 11,30 a 3,10 FM
jvrr.v 1,00PM IX, la t U. 8,18 " 4,40"Tttu. 11,14 a.m. 2,40 ' 1,45 " 8,45" M0 "
Ar. Corl.lS I'M.

FREIGHT TRAINS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 10. No. 14. No. 20.

La. Or. l .aki
Le II, 6.00 A. m f 51) a.m. :o 83 a.m. 11,14 am. 4 115m
" K.4II 111.16 1.M. 14 40 M .00

ArOC10,l 10,8i " 1,36 2,05 " 7.00 '
Oil City and Petroleum Centre freight, lenw Oil

Tiijr i,iu p. in., arrives at ruiroleiini centre i,2U p.
m. Loaves Petroleum Centra at 4,40 p m arrives
at Oil City tl,0u p. m.

1, 2, 8,4, 6 aiil are ezpr- train.
No, 19 Is a throuL'h accoaiu.c .tion, conuecte at

v lur uast anu north.
BUYER PALACI ULRKFIKO CARS.ro. 4 Dircet rriim Philadelphia ithout change.

N. 9 INreot to Philadelphia without Changs.
No fi Direct from Pittsburgh without chauge.
No tt Direct to Pittsburgh, without chauae.
Monday, Nov. Si 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., 111!

Laat night, one Jack McCormick, a noto-
rious, cutliun and scoundrel, who has bung

. around this pi ce lor several months past
with no visible means ol support whatever,
concluded to upset tbe usual order and qniet
that prevails by getting drunk, in which be
succeeded, but eventually found himself In
tbe lock-u- After getting his miserable
carcass well Oiled with rot gut whisky, be
proceeded 10 tbe mouth ot Bennehoff Run
and commenced tbo evening's performance

C&Vj breaking in the door of Mr. J as. Lyn- -
. Jon's bouse and seizing a valuable dog by

' tbe bind legs smashed it down on tbe ooun- -f

ter breaking tbe poor, beast's, legs. Wbeu
remonstrated with tbe. villian tbreat.ened to

' set fire and burn all tbe buildings down, in
, tbe neighborhood. A short time afterwards.

this brute iu bum an form met Rev. Father
Dunn and assailed, bitn with tbe most vile
and d Uuguage, threatening bis life
and Intimidating bim to suob an exteot that
the Rev. Father was forged to flee for fear
tbe villain would do bim bodily hacto. Af
ter committing sundry utber depredations.
be was arrested by officer McHugh and plac-

ed In tbe lock-u- concluding tbe evening's
ueifortnance by making night hideous wilb
bis drunken bowlings.

Tbis morning be was brought before Jus-

tice Reynolds, and after an examination was
bound over in the sum of $700 to appear at
the August term of Court at Frankliu, to an'

' ewer a charge of malicious mischief. He
failed to procure bail and was taken to
Fraukliu on the 1:20 train by officer Mc-

Hugh, where it is to be hoped tbo viliian
will 'rot in the Uastile'' I'oi tbe rest of bis
nutuial term ol existence.

SiNot LAB Cask. On Monday last, Mr
C. B. Stewart, a carpenter and joiner in tit
employ of J. C. Squtt of. tbia. place, while
nt work suddenly lost the use qt his speech.
No cause can be sssiimod lor bis misfortune.
lie is In good health aud remains so except
tuul it Is impossible fur biqi to speak, Tbe

is u ! I1:J!:' aj Jitf.

Pfntknckh by tii Coi'iiT. John Wi-ns- n,

found guilty of breaking Into a house
at Waterloo, this county, was sea inn cod t.y
Judge Trnnkey to be Imprisoned iu the
Western Penitentiary lor tbe term of one
year and six months.

James Melville, b und guilty of shooting
. C, Clark, at Akln'a billiard room in this
noe, with intent to kill, was lentonosd for

two years and six. nnntbs.
John Devi It, colored, found miiltv nfenin- -

mlttlnsja rape on the person of a little eirl
two and a half years old. at tOil Cit. re
ceived his just deserts, being sentenced for
ten years, the full penalty of the law.

van fcchoyer alias Osgood, found guilty
bom stealing, at McCllntockvllle. re.

ceived a sentence of four years.
The above, completed tbe list of criminal

sentences at tbe late term of Caurt beld at
traoklin.

Mr. n. R. Miles of tbe Duncan House.
Oil City, has sold out bis Interest In that
well known house to our townsmen, Messrs.
G. J. Cross and John McOmber, the aid
and popular landlords of the Central Home
in this place, wbo will hereafter run tbat
hotel. It Is sufficient for us to say that
when these gentlemen take bold of an enter
prise of tbis kind it will be run In Brst-cla-

style or not at all. Tbe people of Oil City
will discover tbis lact bofore tbe Duncan
House bas been opened many days.

Tbe above change will not Interfere with
tbo business of tbe Central House in tbis
place. It will remain under the same man-

agement, retaining its old-ti- reputation
bb being tbe best regulated hotel in tbis sec-

tion of tbe oil region, which it has fairly
earned through Messrs. Cross & McOmber.

Tbo Forest Republican says:
Tbe Grove & Wolcott well is down

through tbe third sand rock, tbe whole
depth of tbe well being 781 feet. Tbe
thi'd laud wab 16 feel through. They will
tube tbe well t, we write ou Monday)
and commence testing The in-

dications for a good well are favorable,
and the owners are confident that tbey will
soonjhave oil la suob quantities as to cause
an excitement on the Soweis Faim. Tbis
territory has been considered as nearly sure
and we earnestly hope that It may prove all
tbat is expected of it.

Rev. J. W. Spoor, pastor of tbe First
Baptist Church of Oil City, has tendered
bis resignation.

A telegram from Sbamburg, dated May 1

Bays:

At eight o'clock this morning the Beards-le- y

House, owned by R. V. Barr, caught
Ore i'roni tbe pipe consuming tbe whole
building, and all but a few articles of fur-

niture In tbe lower rooms. Total loss
about four thousand dollars; insurance two
thousand five hundred dollars io a Buffalo
Company.

Speaking of natural gas wells the Cleve.
Innd Herald says:

We bare been iuformed that, various citi-

zens having manufactories and shops. on tbe
flats, contemplate the projeotof sinking

wells for gas as tbat already down At
tbe works of tbe Cleveland Gas Company
proves a valuable acquisition.

There Is quite an excitement In, Warren
coupty over tbe flndiog of oil on tbe aiir- -
fuco of the old Hoicomb well, between
PlltsDeld and Wrigbtsville. Laud is being
leased In tbe vioinily, and tbe territory Is-

to be tested. So suys tbe Corry Republi.
cao.

Tlonesia rejoices in a new brass band.
Their Instruments have arrived and tbey
will commence "tooting" at once.

The Exchauge Hotel at Franklin, will,
be opened on tbe 20th of tbis oiontb, 'by,
Maj. S. M. Mills, formerly of tbe American
Hotel, Titusviile.

Tbe Petroleum Advertiser says that since
the sinking of tbe deep well at Petrolla
Canada, "Titnsville must look to her lau -

rels."

Union Mills is no longer Union fill's. It
is bereafler to be known as Union City, tbe
Postmaster General naving changed the
name of tbe Postoffioe to that.

An effort is being made to establisn a.

collegiate institute at Oil City, with fair
prospects of success.

Tbe Oil City Rugiater upeu&rig of tbe
late casesof robbery la that oity says:

Thieving gentry purchase tickets and
come here the same as other people. If
tbey "work" tbey are spotted by tbe Police
and driven away. Tbat Oil City is to blame
for this is preposterous. There is no lack
of vigilance on tbe part, of the Police, and
tbe reason why people are robbed here is
simply because tbey make a show oftbeir
woi tli aud foolishly give .thi voa a chance to
operate.

Tbo Republican primary election will 6a
held on SaUudny nextv

A train, Monday morning, flora rialnflold
New Jersey, for Now York, struck one of

Barn urn's circus wagons, near Crawford,
Now Jersey, killing three men outright and
dungorouely injuring two others, while the
sixth was sightly Injured. All of thnm be-

longed to the circus. The wagon was
leaded with provisions, dishes, etc., and
was totally demolished. The two uro9

were carried over two hundred feet and
left dead. Tbe driver's body was found
seventy-fiv- e yards from tbe orosslng.

Mr. Cisoo, of Newark, while chasing bis
wife around tbe room for tbe purpose of
giving the lady her morning thrashing, foil
dead of beart disease. How cruel some
women are. Sbe knew he was afflicted with
heart disea.e, and tbat any sudden excite
ment would be liable to kill him, yet
sbe inhumanly ran away from him when
her presence was needed. . Sbe must feel
sad.

Young Charley Bennett, son of a hotel
keeper at Denver, shot and killed a gli)
named Cynthia, a domestio in tbe house,
because she bad been upon terms of Im-

proper intimacy with bim. He says he can
prove it egaiast ber. Here is another warn-

ing for men to go armed.

Bella French, wbo is lecturing in Iowa on
"Progression," closes ono of ber productions
thus: "Mark our progress, for wo j beat the
world. Our Yankee race is plcnisheu, uot
by Yankeemotbers; they know a thing or
two tbat Eve did not. John Chinaman,
tbe Scandinavian, the Dutch or Irishman
they do IL tbis, the lower work for emigra-
tion is ''be true panacea for peopling our
beloved America. On, on wo go. What
next! The Kettle sings our lullaliys, the
cradle rocks by steam, tbe baby st.ck it
Alexandria, and women all go lecturing
The dawn of millennium has come.

Dr. J as. L. Thayer, of circus fame, is
soon to start out again, with bis circus. He
will visit tbe oil region.

The Canton Repository thus records
another death by coal oil. A fatal kerosene
explosion teok place In Pike township on
Mondey evening about nine o'clock, Cera,
daughter of Adam Stuok, fifteen years c f
age, was.engagrd In filling a Tamp while
burning:; tne oil became ignited and explo-

ded tbe lamp, setting fire to ber her clothes
and bttrniug her so badly that she died at
10 o'clock on Tuesday morning.

Wm. Keck, postmaster ol Greenville, died
very suddenly Thursday night last.

Tbe railroad from I'ithole to Pleasantville
bas been surveyed, and the work of grading
will commenoeftoon.

WANTED.
A Servant Girl, competent and willing to

do general housework. A German girl pre-
ferred. Apply to

m2-l- Mns. Veua.

NOTICE.
Tbe subscribers having sold out their

Latter Bier Stand and Barber Shop intend
leaving tbe country, and take this method
to inform those indebted to them that all
bills must be settled by Saturday. May 6th. J

Ann ait persons naviug claims against them
will pceseut their, bill before that date for
payment.

J. H. LeonhatiRer.
C. J. Leoobauser.

Petroleum Centre, May 2 td.

9 Banging Baskets for sale at
Nl(.'IU)USO!i & Bl.ACKMO.N'8.

Spring Oyer Coats, at
A. ALDBN'S.

New Spring Hats at
A. ALDEN'S'm3 tf. Jamestown Store.

Light, Draband B'laok Hals and Caps, at
A. ALDEN'd

Jamestown Store.

Another invoice of SUk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toes Sbo eS
beat quality and low prices, received y

at
A. S. SMITH'S

. Boot and. Shoe Store.

FREEZING COLD SODA WATER at
a8 GRIFFES BROS.

Best Spriog style goods received
at

A. 8. SMITH'S
u3o-- tr Boot aud tihoe Store.

Satin Finish. Wall Paper at
all Gitm'KS Bros.

YICEmEY AND KISdENGEN WATERS
on draught at

GRIFFES BROS.

VICHEY AND KlisENGEN WATER3
on draught at

G.VFFHt BO
Having added to my large stock. I am

now ready to supply boolob Whisky, Jamal
ca Rum and all other imported goods at
New York prices.

PQV13-"'- - Owen Gakknkt.
White and colored Shirts made to order,

and Gts guaranteed, or no sale, at
A. ALDEN'S,

tii'l.. Jamestown Clotbing Stare,

Aiiiioiiiiectnoiitik
The annouoernent oarda of candidates for

nomination for the various nMoes will be
published at the lolloiving rates:

AssemMv, $10; AHsoMain Judire, $10;
Sheriff, $10; Treasurer, $10; Dlstric Altor-ney- ,

$10; Commissioner, $6; Auditor, $5.
Positively no announcements published

unless paid For in advanck.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce the name
of J times H. Smith, as candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney, subject to the usages of tbe
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centro, March 25, 1371.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Recoup: Please announce tbe

name of FID BISHOP, or Oil City, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasur-
er, subject to tbe decision of tbe Republican
Prima:y Election, and oblige

Mant Rkpoblicaks.

We are authorized to aanoonce the name
of N. B RIDDLE, as a candidate for
Treasurer, subject to tho usages of tbe Re-

publican pnrly. at the primary meeting.
Petroleum Centra, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the Dame

olCS MARKS, as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the usages of the Republican
party, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre. Mareh IB. 1871.

LOST.
On Thiir.-dii- y eveidnjr last, a small ?or,T

CHAIN imiuit.y worn with loekes. ho rtuitr
lyli' be liberally rewarded by ri tnrtiini It t

ml at EtIMAJ.VEKA.

MUSIC !

MUSIC.
'f

Mirth and
Enjoyment.

AT

THE0B0LTS
SALOON.

A $4,000

ill?!!!
OR GERMAN ORGAN !

13 NOW IN FULL BLAST AND WILL

PEAL FORTH ITS MELODIOUS

STRAINS

Afternoon & Evening
DURING THE SUMMER.

This truly wonderful instrument plays 40
different pieces of tbe latest Opera Music

Mm c Free. ,

IS" Remember the plaoe OPERA
HOUSE SALOON, Washington St.

Petroleum Centre, May 3 ti.

WAIT & PUGII,
Have bought out the

LxGEll BEER iSTAXD !
OF J. II. 1.E0NUAOSKR,

OnWiishiuglon Hiieet. Tbey will make It a p lntto pay piu.iciiloi luieuilou to ilia wanin of their
aud wii keep trKBHU LAGKK aud ALBalways ou tap. Diopinaod sea us In our newquartets, ni2-t- f.

Ditiolsitlo Notice.
The heretofoie exWiu-- r lw"euIllioWN MAUWOOB, Machinists and Boiler

Make. s, is this day dissolved by mutual comeut.
All .ccuu-j- i due the la.o Bi n. ibomu lie paid to L
B Bruwu, and all bills agulust the Arti will bo
settled oy him.

L B. BIIOWN.
If. MAilWOOB.

Petroleum Coutie, May 1. 1871. at

FOR SALE OH TO !tbT.
The House adjoUi'ng Leouhauw'g lata Larer

Bier HaliKin, and now .occupied as a Bo-- ar Store
wdl he sold vuiy clie.ip, or lented In auarmieuts.Appiy ou or beloui Tuesday May Dili, to

OUAULEs J. l.tSiiNlt AOSEIl,
tt- At tho Barbor Bliap,

Giu. W. King, Jr.,
Has bought tho

MEAT MARKET.
Next door to the Rochester House from his brother
V.V:- WNU.aud wid horoafior
EXTRA KINK M.KATS of .liking, ,mdiiivit"a
hare of.lho trabu; u.ii;nna:;u. m') lm.

Success of the Period!
A MAS8IVEJDOMBINATI0X1
GRANDEST ENTERPRISE OP Tm

GllEAf MAMMOTH

N. Y. CIRCUS

AND EALLOON!
PETROLEUM CENTRE,

Monday, May 8th.
Grand Free Spectacle I

GRATUITOUS BALLOON ASCENSIO!?
adjnlidni: the (.reus I'avillluii. nt 1 o'clock p. u'
ai d prior to the flretilc t'y'iibltiuu '

PROF. IREISJTTO,
The Penowned French Afnnant, will aukr cn
hi. airlai tllirlits in his moDtter Ballutin "TAL.CT
LAU," entitled:
A Journey beyond the Clonr
Eijiltf Mammoth Air Snips, UK) fret hlt'h and 10 ft
r. diauiet' r, arc carried wiih this w.blH.

mcnt. so th t " arenainfi is guaranteed tiaih A
PlihVOKMrVJ UKN OF

Living Wild Animals
From the alinuat i in penetrable j tinmen of Asia ud
ikugft, Mid the dark cdves ol hthirpeu.

M. PAUL ROUXARIF
1 he I'on Kim. will niter the enpo with tbrwn
ran td di u'.en. of the forest, aud feed tlicn u.
mt'iit lioui his own lips.

The Art'iiic DppsiiliiK'nt
Is replete with the first Fqiiustrlnn and Acrobatic
talent of the wnrld, and auiung he brilliant cea
stellutioa will he funnd

M'LLE E. STOKES.
Premier Equestrien fimn tho ltoyal Clrcasof IMtsto

M'LLfcj-- . ANDREWS AND LOUISE,
eoidcj Elastiuu and Vnlante, front the l'sblo

'ihiiqtie (?i.iue. Paris.
CHARLES FILLIS,

The Great Brltls i Homrrsauit and Pirouette R&v
UAItNEY CARROLL.

Greatest Two Udrsn Hhler llvli;r, with his clilWrto

LA PETITE ANNIE,
The naby Wonder, and
MASTER WILLI K,

The Child Homer-sui- t liider.
WATSON BROTHERS,
Threw Flyine; mrn o." tho Air.

Edwin Watsiin. Unequalled iimuant Eqnwtrliin,
(iwtty Wiiti.on.'Tninhlrr A Tr:ipe.e extraordinary.
'Thoinss WatHon. Tiniiez), Horizontal Har,

Bliss, rtrand lony Tuiiihiiiiir.Trl' " U"s
Jurome TuHle, 'l erritlc Vnhlgiir. ilimhle Somcni'lt

J C LouL',Moderullcr:ules,l.l;lii,vlUayBlaii
HILLY ANDItf.WS,

The Kunnii- -t Clown alivo.
JEAN JOHNfON.

Th. World's Greiuet Jester, and an endless 1st of

Kr IC1EWT AUXILIAhIBS AbSWt'ANW.

lit
Herr Kopp's Silver Cornet Baai

Drawn hy 13 Arabian Uorses, and in the Orl10
Chariot of "'.lUGUOB,'' will jiaradu the biree"
prcciselv 10 o'clock A. M. m0'-.

W-T- he stilctest Order Knfnrced, and no

ing a.iowid Inside the Pavlllion. w"u
a.OAItPKTKO HKA'1'8 Foil tAD- -

oiHefin.cimrge.
AdmiKioii, SO CU, Cm.l'e
undtv IO, 25 cent.

Franklia, Thureday, May 4th i City,
"mMay 6th. It.nisovl U, MituiOay, May

iile, TLd.y, Hay th. aprJ-- "-


